
Sure-Grip International  
Suggested maintenance program 
 
Congratulations on your purchase of Sure-Grip skates.  For over 75 years we have been 
manufacturing the finest quality roller skates in the world and we know you will enjoy these as all 
of our past customers have. 
 
To ensure that you receive years of service from your skates we have enclosed a suggested skate 
maintenance schedule.  By following this schedule it will enable you to maintain the full warranty 
given by us, the manufacture.  Sure-Grip International warrants all of its retail products for ninety 
days (90) after retail purchase, against material defects and workmanship.  Damage resulting from 
exposure to weather, poor adjustment, normal wear and tear, or misuse is not covered by this 
warranty.  Your local skating center is available to discuss this warranty and make adjustments.   
 
If there are any questions regarding the maintenance schedule please feel free to give us a call, 
one of our customer service representatives will be able to help you. 
 

Toe stop for wear -
Inspect / 

Replace - Replace -

Toe stop tightness

Inspect and 

adjust - - - -

Toe stop threads - - - Inspect -

Rubber insert for wear -

Inspect / 

Replace - Inspect -

Rubber cushions for wear -

Inspect / 

Replace - Inspect -

Cushion cups for wear - - Inspect - Replace

Action nuts for wear - - Inspect - Replace

Kingpins - Inspect   - - Replace

Kingpin threads - - - - Replace

Truck adjustment

Inspect and 

adjust - - - -

Mounting of plate Inspect - - - -

Wheel locknuts Inspect - - - -

Boot wear Inspect

Every 2 years 

4000 hoursCheck

Before each 

use

Every month 

150 hours

Every 6 months 

1000 hours

Every year 

2000 hours

 
75th annicersary 
7 5 t h A n n  


